SHAREABLES

BOWLS + SALADS

15

hummus + flatbread

mexican chicken bowl

chickpea hummus, green garbanzo hummus, herbed feta,
kalamata olives, grape tomatoes, crispy chickpeas,
parsley, flatbread, za'atar

131/2

mac + cheese bombs

mediterranean chicken salad

fried mac + cheese croquettes, parm mayo,
chipotle ketchup, pickled onion, green onion

hot honey cauliflower bites

14

miso-soy ahi tuna sashimi, cucumber, cilantro, jasmine rice,
wakame, avocado, pickled cabbage, radish, wonton chips,
mixed sesame seeds, spicy miso mayo, crispy onions

81/2

beer mustard

crispy chickpea fritters, kale, spinach, quinoa, broccoli,
green goddess dressing, green chickpea hummus,
radish, grape tomatoes, pickled red onion, cucumber,
avocado, lemon, feta, parsley

creamy dill dip

street corn fritters

19

chickpea fritter green goddess salad

11

famous fried pickles

191/2

garlic lemon chicken, herbed feta, arugula, spinach,
quinoa tabouli, tahini vinaigrette, red onion, red pepper,
tomato, cucumber, kalamata olives, crispy chickpeas

tuna poke bowl 21

crispy cauliflower, hot honey bbq sauce,
chipotle mayo, green onion, cotija ranch

soft baked pretzel

191/2

jasmine rice, pan-seared southwest veg, garlic chicken,
chipotle refried beans, cotija, valentina, tomato, iceberg,
corn tortilla strips, cilantro lime dressing

11

jalapeno mayo, cotija, smoked paprika

chicken tinga tacos 16
three flour tortillas with a layer of crunchy cheddar,
pulled chicken tinga, pickled cabbage, tomato,
jalapeno mayo, cilantro, cotija cheese, lime

hot honey cauliflower tacos

16

three flour tortillas with a layer of crunchy cheddar,
crispy cauliflower, hot honey bbq sauce, pickled cabbage,
tomato, jalapeno mayo, cilantro, cotija cheese, lime

fried chicken 16

SUB ANY PROTEIN FOR
garlic lemon chicken / seared tofu
chickpea fritters / seared ahi tuna

+2

BOWL + SALAD ADD-ONS

1/2

crispy southern fried chicken, hot honey, pickles
choice of original / spicy

avocado +2 / guac +4 / bacon +21/2 / fried egg +2

pound of chicken wings 17
choice of korean hot sauce / frank’s hot
add ranch dip +1

/ salt + pepper

22

fully loaded nachos

house-fried tortilla chips, cheddar + mozza blend,
corn + black bean salsa, pickled jalapenos, cotija,
cilantro, valentina, topped with sour cream
add guac, pulled chicken tinga or taco beef +4

C H I C K E N + R I B P L AT T E R S
all platters come with cajun fries, coleslaw + condiments
fried chicken comes in your choice of original or spicy

MAC + CHEESE
buffalo fried chicken mac + cheese 21
crispy southern fried chicken, cavatappi noodles,
aged white cheddar bechamel, parm breadcrumbs,
frank’s hot sauce, cotija ranch, green onion

buffalo cauliflower mac + cheese

20

crispy cauliflower, cavatappi noodles,
aged white cheddar bechamel, parm breadcrumbs,
frank’s hot sauce, cotija ranch, green onion

pizza mac + cheese

20

cavatappi noodles, white cheddar bechamel,
smoked cheddar, parsley, parm breadcrumb,
pizza sauce, dry-cured pepperoni cups

2pc southern fried chicken 19
3pc southern fried chicken 25

half rack bbq ribs

25

full rack bbq ribs

32

half combo 30

HAPPY HOUR
MON-FRI • 2PM-6PM + SUN-THURS • 9PM-CLOSE

half rack of bbq ribs and 2pc southern fried chicken

select brewhall beers 4 / 51/2

full combo 42

select wines $2 off

full rack of bbq ribs and 3pc southern fried chicken

jelly poppers 4 for $12
all shareables + pizzas $2 off

PLEASE INFORM YOUR SERVER OF ANY ALLERGIES
OR DIETARY RESTRICTIONS

MEALSHARE

GLUTEN FREE

VEGETARIAN

CLASSIC BURGERS

BIG EPIC BURGERS

served with crinkle cut fries, curly fries or side salad

served with crinkle cut fries, curly fries or side salad

sub extra dirty cheesy fries +3

sub extra dirty cheesy fries +3

sub gluten free bun +11/2

sub gluten free bun +11/2

cheeseburger 16

bbq smokehouse burger 21

hand-smashed patty, american cheese, secret sauce,
lettuce, tomato, pickles

hand-smashed patty, smoked cheddar, bacon, pickles,
house bbq sauce, hickory sticks, shredded iceberg,
secret sauce

double cheeseburger 181/2
two hand-smashed patties, double cheese, secret sauce,
lettuce, tomato, pickles

crispy chicken burger 16
fried chicken breast, shredded iceberg, parmesan mayo

16

chickpea veg burger

house made veg patty, chipotle mayo,
american cheese, lettuce, tomato, pickles

forager burger 20
hand-smashed patty, truffle arugula, brie cheese,
local wild mushrooms, caramelized onions

big-stack burger 19
two hand-smashed patties, three-part bun, onions,
double cheese, pickles, shredded iceberg, secret sauce

crispy chicken jalapeno burger 201/2
fried chicken breast, cotija, bacon, pickled jalapenos,
shredded iceberg, jalapeno mayo

korean chicken burger 20

BURGER ADD-ONS
bacon +21/2 / fried egg +2 / avocado +2
american cheese +11/2 / smoked cheddar +2

fried chicken breast, pickles, sesame blend, cilantro,
korean hot sauce, green onions

19

bohemian burger

house made veg patty, avocado, cucumber,
pickled onions, tomato, alfalfa sprouts, chipotle mayo

A L L D AY B R U N C H

PIZZERIA

served with hash brown patties or side salad

sub gluten free pizza crust +2

breakfast 101 15

classic marg

choice of bacon strips or chorizo sausage,
two eggs, toasted challah bread

parm, provolone, tomato sauce, basil

breakfast sammy 2.0 16

bacon, dry-cured pepperoni, local wild mushrooms,
provolone, tomato sauce, topped with garlic sauce

choice of bacon strips or chorizo patty, fried egg,
arugula, american cheese, secret sauce, jalapeno mayo,
martin’s potato roll, hash brown patties (in the sammy)

181/2

the full mountie 201/2

my little ‘roni 191/2
dry-cured pepperoni, provolone, hot honey,
tomato sauce

the cheeseburglar 20
tomato sauce, garlic cream, cheddar, mozzarella,
ground beef, red onion, chopped pickles,
shredded iceberg, secret sauce

SIDES
6

yukon gold crinkle cut fries
extra dirty cheesy fries

8

queso cheese sauce, bacon bits, green onion, sour cream

curly fries

every day i’m trufflin’

20

truffle local wild mushrooms, caramelized onions,
smoked cheddar, roasted garlic cream, parsley, lemon

61/2

extra dirty curly fries 81/2
queso cheese sauce, bacon bits, green onion, sour cream

side green goddess salad

6

kale + spinach blend, pickled red onion,
parm, green goddess dressing

In addition to house brewed BREWHALL beer,
we have guest taps, BC wine, cocktails,
premium whiskey, and more!
Scan the QR code or go to order.brewhall.com
to view our current list

SWEETS
birthday cake

DRINK MENU

10

all of the sprinkles

oreo ice cream cake

10

cookie crumble, ice cream, chocolate fudge

PLEASE INFORM YOUR SERVER OF ANY ALLERGIES
OR DIETARY RESTRICTIONS

MEALSHARE

GLUTEN FREE

VEGETARIAN

